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Legishatiie Procerdings.
FRDA Y, F.UIity11i' 14, 1873.

SENA'l E.
Thle Senate -met at 12 M., Presi-

dent Gleavcs in the Chair.
Owcn.*, frot Cotnmtittee on Fi.

tinance reported, by substitute, the
bill to allow the payment of the
claini arising under the Goverrior's
proclaImaIt ion concerning the arrert of
Ku Klux. Aiso, the bill to raiseisp.FiHes for the tizc..l year commencingIovemer 1, 1872, aiended in mant
impoitant particulars ; a mnemornial
to the President and Congress of the
4Uniind States frot O(to scoun tag, a
'oitizen of the United States, regard-iting immigrations,and giving htnistics
VeIa t i*-, e to the inhlabitants of ,several
kingdoms, <t-., etc., askiig for the
passage ofa resolution for the e.-tab
lishment of a, line of hteamers, or the
creation of a co-m'pany with ." -.

,States subsidy, and to appoit .

the genoral agent for t-he purpo! of
cubancing th'o case 'f immigafion.

Owens, from Committee on Medi-
eal Affairs, reported favorabiy i bill
to incorporate the P1harmaccutical So-
cioty.
The Committee on County Offices

and Oflicers repoited favora bly ajointrom-lation for a proposed i-mendment
'o the Counst itultion, to change the
boundar.y line betneen Pickens and
Oconee Counaties.
The following bills were passed and

oridered to be enrolled for ratification
To incorporate the WiLonl ArtilleryCompany, of Charleston ; to incorpo-
rate the town of B1lackstock; to lay
out and establish a new road inUnion.
The Senate procecded tothe House,

was duly announced, and called to
vrd er by Lieutenant Governor

c.* vvs, who, ifet- stating the object
(A Ht. J0inlt am2bly, stated t it
nom'inat ionls were ini 'rder. Thei fq1-

loing was the re-ht :6 . .1,[
J. A. Bowley, 8. A. Soairs, \V .

Jervey. The election wilt e -mn; i-
ued on Tuesday next, at I P. 1-
IIOUSE, OF REPRlESENTATIVE.
The House met 11 A. M., SpeakerLee in the Chair.
Meetze, from J tdiciary Committee,

reported favorably bills to ameund
Section 7, Chapter 101, Title 1, Patt
3, of General Stattes ; to alter aid
amend 1ction 45, Chaiter 24, Ti le
6, P.art 1, of the samO j to make
Clerks of the Courts ek ofticio T: ial
iT'stices for certain purposes ; to
rle ulate the fees of' Prob-ite Judges,
Clerks of Courts, Trial Justices and
Magis.trates, and other ofliecs therein
menclti-oned.
McCullough, from the Agricultural

Cotmmittee, repot ted favorably a Sen.
ate bill to encourage and provide for
the incorporation of mechanical gocie-
ties and associations for the promu--tion of the arts an-l scientCer

Adjourned until Mondayj at 7
PI. M'.

sATRrI)AsY, ni:t. 15, 1871.
SENATE.

The Senate met at 12 M., IPresident
Gleaves presiding.

Jones introduced a bill to lnndor-
porate the (Jeotgetowt Patper M ill
Comnpa ny.

Leave of absence waen granted
blessrs. ilayne, (C. Smiths anad Ford.

SmnaiIs int roduceed a resolutionm to
tillow 11. Addison to change his
domi'icil.

t, aippoint a Cuomittee to investigate
ihe validity of the claims of the es-
ate of' Paul Bofii. Laid ever under

the rutles.
A Iso, a bill to providle for the to.

gistration of bonds, coutpons, stoecks of
the State of South Carolin Laid
over unider the rules.

Jamnison gave notice of a bill to
prevent the Governor from leaving
the State during his term of office.
On motion of D~unn, alil the second

reading bills were referred to thoif a -

propriate Commaittees.
A favorite report was submitted

on the Newbcrry Cotton Mills.
A bill for the relief of certain trtis:

tees, guardians and others, together
with the report of the Committee on
the Judliciary on a Senate Bill for the
irelief of eertain trustees, guardians
and others, with amendments. Enh-
acting clauses stricken out.
The report of the Committee on the

Judiciary on a joint resoltiont to pro.
vide for the purehaso by the State of
a lot of land for the use of thte State
Penitentiary. Referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee of both Houses.
A bill to ineorporate the Palmetto

Tramway and Steam Mill Company.*Passed a final reading.
A bill to incorporate the Sonth

Carolina A gricultural aed MeohanioalSociety. Passed a flnal reading.Theb Senato thten adjourned until
f1onday naet at 12. m.

MIONDAY, FMnRUARY 17 1'873.
SENATE.

The Senate at 12 M., Lieutennnt-
Governor Gleaves in the Chair.

DI-cintyre introduced a .tetointion
to provide for the regibtratton of 'the
bonds, stock and doupiin of the State
of South tlaol ina. 'i'he re-olution
provides for the appointment of a
kommoitJiltco by the Ptecident of the
Scuate onil Speaker of the hlouse to
per f-rm this duty. Also introduced
the follom ing : That whereas, at the
last general election, the people of
t4iis State voted favorably upon u
aijendnient to the Constitution pro.hibiting tin increase of public debt;
and whereas the Senate, early in this
session, j.ussed a jo0iint resolution to
carry stid amenduent into effeet, and
sont the same to the llous6 of Repre.seutatives ; and whereas the House, as
yet, has taken no definite action on
said aetion; thermfor6, be it

Resolved, That the Hoise of Rep.resentatives be respuotfully rcquested
to take the necessary action upon said
Ieso!utiIonI; whio' was ldid on the
table, it being generally centede 1, in
remarks, that the same had taken its
.ottlSe.
The Speaker of the Ihouse of hop.reeritatives was anuounced, and the

follow: .g Acts were ratifiud : to au.
1. the County Commi.sioners of

-taiCounties to levy and collect
addition taxes ; an Act to erforce
the payment of the poll tax ; an Act
to regulate the service of processesissuing from the Supreme Court ;
anl Act to amend Snetions 98,99 and 100, Chapteit XXVII, of the
General Statutes.
The following bills were read and

ordered to be engrossed for a third
readinig : To fix the time of holdingthe Ci.euit Court in-York County; to
aneud Section 17, Chapter 45, of theGieneral Stiatutes ; to authorize cer-
Lail Counties to issue and loan bonds
to aid the Atlantic and Pcific Rail.
road Company.
The Senate adopted the unfavora.

b1e report of the Judiaiary Commit-te on a bill to regulate the service
)f legal procois, And the bill was
laid upon the table.
The favorable report of the dm-.

mittee on the Judic rv on a hill to

I,: bi i ; --d,(lon motion, to !: Oe

toe ;%u 0ra t!idmala
the extCnt &td .h'ikrb'v (f '.e :tare
debt, and the bii' t (' rvgulate tlowaice
in the State. and to tepeal an Act t.,
aimpli'y r..id abridge thealc~ ol
pn1.c:riec, &c , int theL courts, vare laid
Ln the table.

InESDAY, rE1OUAnt 18, 1873.
SENA TE.

The Senate met at 12 M., Padsijetit
Gleaves in Chair.

Owensf from Comittlilttee on Finatee
reported on spedial joint committee
appointed to examine the books and
vouchers of the Treasurer and domp-troller-General for the fiscal year end-
ing October 31, 1872 ; also, reported
on the tapptopriation bill for the year
commencing Noveniber, 1612.

Whittemore introduced a bill to
amend Chapter 412, edtion 2; of

General Statutes.
A bill to fix the tiie of holding the

Circuit Couits in York County was
readl a third time and ptssied.

Tfhe favorably report of the Com-.
mittee on Fiuaned oen Senate and
House bills to tuake itppropriations
to pity tclaims airisIng under the pro'
(ilmation of the Governior of this

Staite, dated July 28, 1871, with
s ubsatit ute.

The two branches of the General
Asse~inbly convened at 1. P. M., to
elect Trustees for the University of
So.uth Cahrolina. Lieutenant-Gover.

tner Gleaves called the assembly to
ordeit, stated the object of the samej
and that, as tie assetitbly iffid previ-
ously been dissolved, ho ruled new
nomninations to be in order. There
being but three Trustees to elect to
make, with the four elected last week,
the btiard complete, the followitg
were thd duecdessfull cdftdidafed i
Messrs. J. K. Jillson, D). HI. Cham-.
berlain, L,. C. Northzop.
HOUSE 01F REPRESENTATIVES.

T1he~house met 12 A. M., Speaker
Lee in the Chair.
A message wats redelved from Gov.

Moses, vetoing the Act to repeal the
Aetatthorizing stenographers for the
Ifirst and Fifth Circuits. The
Governor gives the fdllowing
reasons for his aetive. The office
in question has been long established
in many of the Northern and Western
States of the Union, and has been
found by experience to be a powerful
aid in' the ad ministration of justice.
The bench, bar and people of those
States are greatly averse to its aboli-
tion or disuse, ad the same appre-
elation of its value obtains to a very
large extent in the two circuits of
this State in which the system has
been tried. It is a fittiag accompani-
ment to the useful judicial sfstems
which now prevails in our State, and
is a part and parcel of the new and
reconstru.ted South Carolina, as op-
posed to the slow and tedious practice
in use in our courts in the days be

fore the War. Tn the First and I"if
Circuits especially qiestions of grive
importanoc are cons'taiitly arisingwhich have an imntediate and. muo.
inentous hearing upon the inteI c.fs of
the people of the whole State, and
*the labo- or the Judges in these nir.
'ouits is giee'ally more ar.luoius than
are those of the other Judges, render-
ing the aid of the stenographer in
dispensable to the eilicient dischaigeof their important duties. Suitors i<
the courts save til tim-e and expeis
more than double the amount of th.-
small fee that has to be paid by the
party "cast" in tile suit, and in
the paymnt,.. of j1rMrs and
witrieses in the Courts of Common
Plens and General Sessions, the Coun
ties in these circuits save a great deal
more than th'o hala'nees they ate
usually required to muke lip. After
thorough examinatioo of the premi.

sea, it is my deliberate judgment that
the true economfy which we have
promised to the people will be
best subserwd by the law as it new
stands.
On la call of the yeas and nays, the

veto was sustained by a vote of
twenty aseven to fifty, on the 4uestioni',hallthe hill become a law, the ob-
jections of the Governor hbwitlhstaiA-
inIg ?"

.'*; U.
to revise and

amend tile Aet'elating to the home-
stead was read tV" third time, paseedand ortdeted to be-iffrolled for i-atifi-
oati on.
The cbcurre.nt resolution from the

Senate for the appointment of a com- tmittee to invrstigate the disburse-
ment of a $..000 appr..priatedfor tile completion of the Lu-
natie Asylum was concurred N.r
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 1873.

SENATE. f
The Senate met at 12 M., Presi- I

dent Gleaves in the Chair.
Vhittemore, fromn tile JudiciaryCommittee, reported, with awend-

Iments, a bill to alter and amend the
code of procedure, being Title 5, of
the General Statutes; to remedy and
supply the loss of public records, and a
to perpetuate testimony in regard to
burnt records in Abbeuille ; also, on
the joint resolution to provide for the
n (l-chmso of a lot of land for the u.-e of

.J'ce:'r.' to be postponled
00 !! !:-- i .-- )i, 111d tie fjul-
I1.%i.r I!roE soulution be adopt,S't torney-G ene

a ,1 an1d instructed to
" .' "n tir Claim of title by t
v.bici S e wlw holds the lands, I
and alku into the noue -ity of' the
purchase of a certai tract, the title
of which is in dispute. &;.

The bill to pfovido for the pur.ebasers of lands that, have been sold
fur taxes was received from the
House, passed and amended, was con.
curred in; and the bidi was ordered
to be eurolled for ratIfleation.
A communication was fedeired

from the State Treasurer statiig that
about $8,000 of old certificates had
been preseuted for pyielit.
The Senate coilurred in llurlby's .

resolution to mlakd propjer preptra-tion for receiving tile Pesident of the
United Statea, should he visit here,
and the President appointed as the
coniittee Messrs. S. A. Sivails, J. L.dlamnisdn and R. abcrt Smnalla.

Owens, from Co.uumittee oh linantie
to whiomi was referredl thle Ilouse con-
current resolution to appoint a comn-
uuittee to examitne the T'reasurer's ac-
count, reported the samze unfavorably.Trhe special order was e illed up,
being a bill to ehiirter the Charleston
Water andI Canal Comipan). A do-
bate fobhoied, in which a number of I
Senators participated.

Theli Senate conlcurlred in a resol i-
tiuon toi adfj *urn sine die on the 26:h.
UOUSE OF R El'RESE~N T'A'TV ES.

The House miet atit I A . M. ,

Speaker Lee in the Chair.
The1 Commixittee on tile Judliciary, :

by Mectte, reported favorably bills
to rerjuird Uiduftff Coroners to repot
to the Governor in e'fpital eaies atd
to amend Section 3, Chapter CX[, of
General Statutes.

T1he following we'e rend a thi4 dtinwe and iaud, anid were ordefed
to be engrossed :bill to protido fcir
placing in posession pulrchiaser4 of
land where sold for taxes :bill to
amend Section 6, Chapter L~~8J, of
tho General Statte-a ; biti to charter
it certain steam ferry company~be.-
tween Charleston and the sea islands.
A resolution was introduced by

Green and ado-ted, to adjourn Cine
die orn the 26th inst.
A paper was received from thel

Senate giving not ice thlat the bodyI
had laid onl the table the bill to1
charter L'iffnoau's Ferry. Also a:
meslage that on the committee to in.
vestigate the appropriation of $4'j',.
000 for tile Lunatic Asyluin, it had
appointed Senators McIntyre, Nash
and Cardozo, on the part of tile Sen.
ate. The Hlouse appointed Mcssrs.
N. B. Me yers, H. B. Thompson, Enos
A. Tat e, J1. D). Boston and 13. Spears.
Also a bill to fix the time of holding
the Circuit Courts in 1fork County.

'liURsDAYT, FahftRUARY 20, I873.
SENATE.

The Senate was called, to order at
12 M. by the President.
The bill for the establishmanb of a

"tate Normal School was received
mtk from the lionme, amendIed mo
h-it a Board of Regea a bIhould .e

Ipoint ed by the Gvveinor ad the
.teveratl Chairmnci; of the CointaittIe
-1 Education, and the Goveraor and
-tate Supo, iicnted.'at to be ex oflici,
nembers of he Board.
Jet vey introduced a bill to rencai

hit Act ti estallish an Ilorier Court
o tihe triul (,f critai'nul 'cnns it.
"iarlesten County, and Whittemore
3trou-ed a bill to amend the law
ehiai glt. to the cL'lecti '1 of t axes
3-t>i of which wore orderod to lie
,ver.
The fHollo ing Acts and joint reso-

'iti.ms were o ppuvcd by too Gover-
or : Ali Aut, concerning sclool
umid..; to regulate the service of pro-
en issuiug frosi (ihe Supreme Court.
Jervey introduced a iesolution in.

tructing the Fincaneo com ittee to
eport the House bill relative to the
ouded debt of the State. Adopt-
d.
The following rend a third time,

)assed and ordered to be enrolled for-atification, viz : 13111 to iieoporato
,be Chester and Lenoir NarrowJauge Railroad Uonmpany and to au-
hoa ize the consolidation of said com-
1an with the Carolina Narrow Gau
:omtipany and the King's Mountain
tailroad Company.
SAils' resolttion to hold two ses.

i-ons dAily was adopted.
The Senate then on motion, took

p tle general appropriation bill,
hich was held inder discussion until
h hour of the adjourniment, of the
lortnigh scsieon,

lOUSE OFREl'ESENTATlVES.
The House met at 12 A. N.,
peaker Lee in the Chair.
'lle Judiciary committee reported

avorably the bill to fix the tim1o for
olding the Circuit Couits in Vork
lounty.
Bowley from the committee on

Vaiys antih Means, reportkil a bill to
mend thd law in relation to taxes.
The following were received froi

to Senate aill to make appropri.
tion to pay the claim of the Central[ational Bank for interest ; with
mendments, the bill to charter the
Lderson, Aiken, Port Royal and
'harleston Uii roal. 'Ihe uniend.
imts were concurred ii:, and the
ill ordered to be enrolled for ratifi
ation.
The bill and substitute, requiring

lie inatingers of all mnuaici pal eWa-
ions for the city tf Clthat.n to
utblish the result, of such electionAS
td declare the names of the eandi.
ates elected, was paied to a third
eading, amen led materially.

Jilckson's SpeechI.
A correspondenit giv--s thie nop

insville New Era the followiig its a

peech made by Genieral Jackson,
diten lie wa- yet a poor back woods
awyer in Teuieszee and unknjown to

Ie was employed to jroseciite a
egro for the maturder of anto:her in ait of jealoniy, unad hi% .p.ech to the
iiry was tle fillowinig paragraph :
SO m1ore shal11 the Voice tif thle poor
andered atniii be he.ad i. thea .i0n
f tle mterry ern-hushine No
iore sh'all he pinek the niwy cotton
all. No moe shall the fot e o-ounad wi th the echtoes of hi llaunting
ort; ais witha his dogs .he ebtased the
(.ttumi anta ltea coonta. N~o mlOrt' hliall
is ntible feet lkeep timet to the
cait: of' the banajo as lae patted juaba

aid cut thet pigeon waig. Th'lat voice
nece to jonyfl'a is now hushed in death.I
'hioie hauia oni C o atgile are noew rig.
el rtad Ftillh IIis body nmow liesnupon
h6 blitod-stained tuif, w~ith his big
oc~oig up t the b'lt: aritli vault

f heaveni."
Th'1is is arnCei ?.iot ic ad~lvertisueent

roml Joliet :Wanuted-A good f'ami
y' main, sutalble 'or- a buggy iuat

e gettle and. qiit land easily mtani-
gtod by a lady driver. Anty [personi
aiving such ian aunal will find a
endhy purchaier b'y addrcssinag
Lady," box 5,091 Joliet P. 0.

Some cioase observer, domauunting
ni theo ilacrity wvith whioh wotirmenbft theit work at a stroke of twelve,
eanrked, "'I hive sreen a mtan whao
ad his pick ith the air knaock off woak
tad leave it thecru, rathet than waste
imo to put it down after tweoo
truck."

A ragged newsboy paid a delicate:oinipl imenct to a ptrty yotung lady
rho bought a paper of hima. "'Poor
ittlec follow,"' iaid she, "tain't vou
rery co1(d ? "I was, mra'am;i before
'ou passed."

A loda psqp'er in illinois sajtg that
tohn liy's lecture '"ounded in
plendid perorationis and classie
imnilies." It didna't state just hew
many "prerorations" the lecture con-
tained.

A btill is before the New York State
riegisiatura prohibiting fraud tgent or

ietitions bids at auction sales of real
satate, toe or 110-ndg.
Bonnets are tending agaf to theold cylindrical form, arnd a re ival of

foiltletied. N-Ws.
Onh'an s1 ae ownr, do not lkt the

new liepubl c, but they make no de-
iiit1.i1tral ioll
A p. ivate letter fromn B.erlin saya

lW.siarck 'a ill1e.-s i- due to a pii0oni-
eil letter whicb w h indled ; hiis wife,
who leads hI-li -cp.d.e- is \un--
cetimlfilly fCeble.
A fl .id pr. vaile in tho Ohio and

its tributariem.
Spanisih genrilahi aswurt ilhe newe

goverranient or their allegiaice.
A tragedy, in whicb a white farner

and two ibegio ntsailants lost. their
lives, is reported from Sardis, Missis-
$,iiFhi.

President Figueras and Minister
Sickles specebify over the new Span-isl I tepliul i ia.

Boutvwell, counting his election to
the Senate as sure, resignis the Score-
tarsehip of the Treasury.Oonmittee reporti in favor of the
expulsion of Seeator CAIdtell, of
Kansallsn
A bill It biovide for uablos between

Asia and Anrica has becb reporttdin the lower Iou 'e of Congress.Naval appropriations passed Sen.
ate and goes to the 1louse for concur-
rence..

The Edlucation .Cotmittee reports
d bill approivintii g $14,000 to cear.
taili institutions in hObouth foI col,
ored people.

l'ool from Judiciary 1Casribittee re-

ports lhouse hill explainitIg ihtent of
tle aImecndCd bankruit law.

Orders for dispateh of Vbops t'o
Ma laga countermanded. Deerecs
pubi.0lihed in Spain abolishing regula.
tioi f r oflieers to take political oatlis-.

Brig. Gen. Giacera military 1uw.
ernor Mad, id.

Gen. Pavia, new commander of
army ill North, calls on insurgents to
throw down armns, giving promise of
protection against harm.

Ariadne, New York and New Or-
luahs line1 reported loot, but all her
pcople Welt'e saved.

Autralian steamer Nevada overdue
at San Francisco.

Ricard, the painter, is dead.
Castelar is prepat ing a mnaifest to

addreos to foreign powers.Th-e Post gt fear a Republican
mnovemlent.

.euch iepublicans emdfftttlatethase ef Spa:n.
Loisiaa politicians favoF us with

thteir views.
Piesident npproves amended bank-

rupt uct allowing State exemp-

lhlport of Coimiit tr on Privilegsaid ilettio'n tn LioWiAIana case C.t.
pectel tMidtlle ne-t. week.

Revenue Perry doesn't Want the
troops toi he reino'ed frbm ecorgiaand South .tablina. -

I..oluition inl the 11.8. SenAtwn-
grat ulatiiig Spaitin * is Laid over
utntil further inforimlatiofli silil be H-!.
ecivel. The action of the llutise *hi
to anoe erfci' t.

The adoptieri of amefidnents id the
Senate carries naval appropriation bill
b ik to the Hltouse.

M. Ml. Noah, a leading jottraalii tof
San Fr.ielse, ' i< dead.

Gov. lkovi atid Col. Odrdenier fa.
vor .nvade's Georgia bond compro-
il Ad.

Nort Ii Itnoillla lI IllIs.
Th'ie an li.aker, who kil led a ng~in a biar roomi in Chiarlotte, has been

imipri.-oned without bail.
General Wa~de liamuptoti lectures

in Wiliminogtni sooni.
SMin hte, ry; Ti .negrh, siiot amid kill.

ell his u ife, at B.irL'nw, above WViI..
tioton, on the 17th.
A Pbd in Wilintgtoni oh tife Ith

destroy ed acefal thiotiaand doll1 -s
woi th of property.
The liek inghaim Courier sotsThere a pp.aurs to be a mania for the

to rpeit ine busine.-s in this county.-.
We hear of new mnert, and new fis
all aroliiid hbohl.

Two joiirnali-t4 ontr at Baltimore
anid the other atOiicago, have discov-
ered that crime is regulated b~y the
thermometer ; that cold weather
freet--s niy the original s.Itti t hiumri-
ff. What a dolefully moral time
they' midst be hating up North about
now.

A netr tbwn called jiecrihei- ias
been laid on a bend oif the St. John's
River, near Little Lake Gleorge, arid
about onie hunidred haikt frm Jack-
sonville. It already boasts one hotel
and three mineral sprinigs.

Onit of tbe three k,'indredl and seven.
ty-nine stuideiits of Princeton College
one hiundred and seveinty have re-
coiuthy becomei converted and joined
the church.

'The combined capital of the g etsta
stopipinig at the Metropolitan Uotel,
Jacksonville, amounts to over $20,.
000,000.

Whby ila a yator fhe gretcst pars.
dlot itt liatuire I Jiecatuse it has a
beard without a chin and is pulled
out of bed to be tucked mi

A 4olored mediber of the ?ifissid
sippi Leg islature says that he will not
vote for anI adjouroment until he has
made m~aey cnongh to buy a. frm.

Call for a New Pary.
The Hon% C. Connor, of Te..ik, ha

recently written a soniewhat 0ngge's
tiv letter to his constituents, in whichhie in-ists that thle den at id~s of' the
timesrender a new party neecossaryHitherto he has acted with the )emno-
era tic part-, but that party he now
thinks, has olived not only th
issues on which it was originally hased
but its capability of being furthei
tasefiul. Having fought the battle for
Grecley and failed, he considers it
high time that the South should imit
tate the Iexample of New lEngland
and11 I'ennsylvania by being true to
herklf and a hur mhterial interestO
Ilis infere-tneo is, that as Ill-otedtloon
an1d the .advantages flowing from the
Federal Government have benefitted
New Eugiand aid l'ennsylvania. our

reople should take their turn byclaiming similar benefitq. Our in-
fant manufactories require to be fos-
tered,our harbors and rivers requireimprovement, our levee system is a
matter of national moment, and our
IlohtIts inust ha ve protection. All
these are inatters in which State
governments are conparatively impo.
tent and can only be properly consid-
ered through oomphehensivo nation-
al legislation. * * * * * *
He thinks that the easiest and best

thing that we could part withal woilld
be the old Democratio and' now prac-
tically obbolete doctrine of State
rights in several of the Southern
ftates ineans thn subordinacy of the
white peoile to the blacks, the rule
of corruption and ighorance over
wealth and intelligence. Thus NI r.
Uonnt' is willing to accept the olivebralrch which P'resident draht and
the Federal Government may extentl
to the South, as a stibstantial hand.
rhailtg across the bloody chasm, and
a sigh rather LIf pIototioni than op--
pression.

This is certalihly I new and tart-
ling attitude for a Southern politician,
brought up under the straightest te.
nets of the Democrat faith. Truej
the present prospects or Ineal self
government in thle South, p: rtionbtr in
South Carolina, Alabama, Louisiana
and Arkansas, are by no means flat-
tering, yet the concltsion would he
humiliating in the extreme, were we
forced to adimit th it the spiritlif t-ue republicanism hi n on-
tlrely3 (ephirted frotn this land, and
ledefalization is welcomned as a re.

lief from anarchy. If it 1o demon-
trated that- :5tiit tminsequence of the
yar, thte peliple Af the reapective

iteA lleen lost tile attributes of
sovereignty whicit thety previotislypossessed,th-en local helf-government,
auording to the uld forms, is a most
txpensive and illusive farce. Whetn
we are permitted to dance, it is haid
to he forced to pay double charges to
the piper. Our people wish to
thol-onihly uhdeistand thei- position,
ilhd while re tdy enough to accept the
inevitable, they desire, if favored
with self-governinent, to have it of the
genuine, not the bastard order.

KlidIent Duelling in flermany.
the Germian autiforlties have re:

cently inaugurated a crttsade againht
a traditional custom thht will be more
severely contested thtin the closing of
the gaming hmouise. at the spias. .It is
iion piroposed tti abolish the edmmon
University prabtice of duelling, anid
a test case an been brought~ In
Munich. A studcr.t named Koyscn--
berg was indicted on the charge of
uimng a deadly woapon,but the .Judge
held that the siublmeger, thle r-egular
Germaau student duellitug sword, did
not bom under the detinition of a
deadly weapon, because of the man-
udr, in which it is ordinarily used.
It is a longisword with otle sharp edge;
used for cutting and lashing, while
the vital partso(f the head and nckI
are protected by guards. The publie
gryoneedtot carried the casO to .the
Cou~rt of Appbals; where tIhe adlAion
was reversedi, on account of its hay-
itng been provedl that many of these
duelling eases had dete-thinated
fattally. lMoyseniorg ts .thereupon
cotidbn1d( tli thri dionthms' irhprison.
ment. It is probable that this con-
viction will lean to other and imtilar
trials in the various University towns
tif Geormany.

A Freak of Nature with an Old an.
Says the Dalton Citizen: "In con-

versation with an intelligent and
creditable gentleman from Tlennessee,
we learned the following facts regard-
iug his father; rbsiding in Wilson
tounty in that State. ie lhas attain-
ed the ago of 103 years and Is able to
walk abot. IIe used tobaeco for
sixty years of his life, and quit the
use of it in his ninety fifth year. le
is now having a now set (of teeth
forthming; and has beenm bald, and
now has a new head of hdir coming
out."

A drunmltett fellow wandered iiio a
Sunday Sebool and took a seat amiong
the primer soholars, when time teach.-
or aCcosted hitth with, "Why, James,
do you know what conditioni jou are
in 1'' "ten m'n,-in the gall of
bit'tees, 'n the bonds 'f 'iniquity.
Ask me some hard quoeh'ns."
The word barbaouo is of indiau

origin.

Feeding Outs to Colts.
A correspondent of the Maine Far.

mer Pays : I have always found that:enerouh feeding pays the best and
have found notling so good for colts
as a generous supply of oats, regular-ly fod. There is not much dn:itig-r of
feeding too many ; the daniger is i1
the opp .iite direction. The ne4
critical purt of the coh's life i. per-haps the first. winter, when he should
be liberally fed with oats or oatimeal,with it few potatoes atil have dailyexercise. Oue of your correspondentsprofelhs enrrots to other roots for feed.
This does not agree with miy eXpC.
rience. After giving carrots a iair
anid thorugh trial extending throughthree winters, I enme to the conieh-
sioni (and i titnik intelligeitl3 ) that
e-arrots as Veed for biurse and coltsftr
entirely Worthless. 'lie more oats
3 ou feed to 'your colts the mnoro
muscle, the more siz-!, the more pow
or, the more endutai-ce, the njore
style and speed you obtain and the
more money 3oU get When you sell
them.

First rate Onions inny be raise
fromiseed anywhere in our country if
the seed are planted in February or
March in a richi melltw soil--*a eanlylan is the best. iu uro that the
soil is fine and well broken . Sow in
drills eighteen inches a parti, -drop the
seed thiek 'enodgh to ,veuro a tand
aid eover a half inch deep. Run a
roller over it to press the soi.l doWn
above thie seed.
When the plants done up, nud nre

large enough, thin to about thre-m
itAles aput. Keep the soil luon'6
an'ld iellow and when t he stalk is A
large asia pen-holder be very careful
to culivatul shallow, hs tie roots have
ouflpied all the space b-ween the
rows, and if tile plants are wounded
or cut, the consequence will be thei
destruct ion.

Onions raiseq fr'em the llaek reed
ari, itch niore palatable than those
thal, are raised froin buttons or stsc,;
I have raised them large enough for
any use. Old improved land in the
L:est. The best manure ror onions ih
a mixture of poultry inanure and
bone dust.-Charlte L.mcrat.

W311 Fields.
It atobislies a great many men Id

notice how liany more other men per:.ist in fencing small fields-in keep-
ing up fenecs wheie they nre notheeded, and plougling short furrows
where long ones would sayd it vast
deal of time and labor, besides avoi.ui
ing the tranihlt, of tle grotnd In
turtling which few aheh know how to
h4,id. The econothY of time and
labor ihl farhing in as .import;:nt as
tle maing of cropS. 'Two long rows
of potatoes are far mtb-e easily culti--
vated tbil Cight, short ohes contain-
ing the same number of hills. An
acre or ten acres of corn coits far less
money to cultivate it embraced in
only five or fifty rows than if doubld
or triple the number. Then there ik
not idithe case of corn the losi fron
breaki)g it down in turninagi if thd
farief ias left no grass head landsi
to turn on, or has nct two or thred
ruAof potatoes planted on the out-
sid.t! Uf his field,

N~o leduction of hInternlal Ilinenue Taxes.
Thlle debt statements of .January

and February have efibetually dii:
posedl of all 4projects for the further
reduction of the revenue by the recal
of any existing taxes. Th'le stampitaxes have fot' some tituda been selected
by generfil consent as the hecxt to bd
abolinhedl, andu numerotts bills fir the
purpose have beeft introdubed, dlurinl
the present session. Th'le Ways an3
means Committee agreed to report all
these bills adversely. They ineludo
bill, for thb repeal of the tar orf
matecies, on bank checks, and on pro.
prietary medicines, perfu mery, cos.
mnotles, and other toilet articles. The
commnittee also decided to roport adi
versely on the petition of certain ima
piorterit of perfumery for a change of
the law to permit the stamps to be
put upon the packages instead of uport
each separate article.

Ash1es of tihe lionaparte..
A correspondent of the New Yorki

York WVorld calls attention to the
vicissitudes which the ashes of thd
]Bonapartes have undergone. TJho
ddstof the flrst Napoleon resnts i tho
Invalides. Josephine is buried ab
Malmaison, and the Kirtir of Rome at
Schonbrun. Joseph, ilmuaien, Charles,
and Jerome, thp brothere of the Etm'-
peror, lie in di feront pa rts of Europa.
Charles Marie Nap.oleon, of Corsioa;t~he fathet of the wh6Te family, and.

aipoleon Chiarlias, thie eldest son of
fortense and L~ouis, are buried at
St. lieu. Napoleon Louis. the eldef
biothei- of the late Empeior, is alo'
buried at.Rt. leu. Thme remains of'
the late inperor hiself are deposit-
ed at Chiselhurst. TJhe changing
seetie.4 of their lives nre in keeping
wifh the fate which seems to follow
theni after death.

The wheat crop in North GeoriA
is not as serionhly itajured as wag gt
first anppamed:


